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, whole experiments at La Rochelle had determined the effed of the Torpedo to be eledrica 1, to dilTed and examine the peculiar organs by which that animal produces io extraordinary an effed. This I have done in feverai fubjeds furmflied to me by that Gen tleman.
I am now defired by him to lay before the So ciety, the obfervations I have made; and for the better undemanding of them, to prefent, on his part, a male and female Torpedo in fpirits; in the latter of which the eledric organs are expofed in different views and fedions; likewife a copper-plate, which he took care to have engraved, exhibiting thofe organs.
Of the general ftrudure and anatomy of the Tor pedo I fay nothing, fince the animal does not differ very materially, excepting in it's eledric organs (as they have been properly named byM r.W alfh) from the reft of the Rays, of which family it is well known to be. I will only premife, that the Tor pedo, of which I treat, is about eighteen inches long, twelve broad, and in it's central or thickeft part two inches thick; which is nearly the lize of Vo l . LXIIL R r r the the female fpecimen, now prefented to the Society?, as well as of that from which the plate was taken: but where there is any difference in the organ arifing from difference in fize, notice will be taken of it in this account. The eleCtric organs of the Torpedo are placed on each fide of the cranium and gills, reaching from thence to the femicircular cartilages of each great fin, and extending longitudinally from the anterior extremity of the animal to the tranfverfe cartilage, which divides the thorax from the abdomen; and within thefe limits they occupy the whole fpace be tween the fkin of the upper and of the under furfaces : they are thickeft at the edges near the cen ter of the fiflv and become gradually thinner to wards the extremities. Each eleCtric organ, at it's inner longitudinal edge, is unequally hollowed; be ing exaCtly fitted to the irregular projections of the cranium and gills.. The outer longitudinal edge is a convex elliptic curve. The anterior extremity of each organ, makes the feCtion of a fmail circle; and the pofierior extremity makes nearly a right angle with the inner edge. Each organ is attached to the furrounding parts by a clofe cellular membrane, and alfo by fhort.and firong tendinous fibres, which pafs direCtly acrofs, from it's outer edge, to the femicir* cular cartilages, They are covered, above and below, by the com mon lkin of the animal >, under which there is a thin fafeia fpread over the. whole organ. This is compofed of fibres, which run longitudinally, or in the direction of the body of the animal : thefe fibres ap pear to be perforated in innumerable places which 4 gives [ 482 ] gives th t f a f c i a the appearance of being fafciculated it s edges all around, are clofely connected to the fliin, and at lad appear to be loft, or to degenerate into the common cellular membrane of the fkin. Immediately under this, is another membrane, exactly of the fame kind, the fibres o f which' in fome meafure decuflate thofe of the former, paffing from the middle line of the body outwards and backwards. The inner edge of this, is loft with the firft defcribed ; the anterior, outer, and pofterior edges are partly attached to the femicircular cartilages, and partly loft in the common cellular membrane. [ 4 8 3 ] This inner fafcla appears to be continued into the ele&ric organ, by fo many procefies, and there by makes the membranous tides or iheaths of the columns, which are prefently to be defcribed; and between thefe procefies the fafcia covers the end o f each column, making the outermoft or firft partition.
Each organ, of the fifti under confideration, is about five inches in length, and at the anterior end three in breadth, though it is but little more than half as broad at the pofterior ex tremity.
Each confifts wholly of perpendicular columns, reaching from the upper to the under furface of the body, and varying in their lengths, according to the thicknefs of the parts of the body where they are placed; the longeft column being about an inch and an half, the (horteft about one fourth o f an inch in length, and their diameters about tw o tenths o f an inch.
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The figures of. the columns are very irregular, varying according to fituation and other circumftances. The greateft number of them are either irregular Hexagons, or irregular Pentagons j but from the irregularity of fome of them, it happens that a pretty regular quadrangular column is fometimes formed. Thofe of the exterior row Vre ei ther quadrangular or hexagonal having one fide external, two lateral, and either one or two inter nal. ' In the fecond row they are moflly pen tagons.
Their coats are very thin, and feem tranfparent, clofely conneded with each other, having a kind of loofe network of tendinous fibres, palling tranfverfely and obliquely between the columns, and uniting them more firmly together. Thefe are moftly obfervable where the large* trunks of the nerves pafs. The columns are alfo attached, by ftrong inelaftic fibres, palling diredly from the one to the other.
The number of columns in different Torpedos. of the fize of that now offered to the Society , ap peared to be about 470 in each organ, but the number varies according to the fize of the filh Thefe columns increafe, not only in fize, but in number, during the growth of the animal : new ones forming perhaps every year on the exterior edges, as there they are much the final left. This procefs may be limilar to the formation of new teeth, in the human jaw, as it increafes.
* In a very large Torpedo, the number of columns in one ele&ric organ were 1182.
[ 434 ]
3 Each
[ 4^5 ] Each column is divided by horizontal partitions, placed over each other, at very fmali diftances, and forming numerous interftices, which appear to con tain a fluid. Thefe partitions confift of a very thin membrane, conflderably tranfparent. Their edges appear to be attached to one another, and the whole is attached by a fine cellular membrane to the infide of the columns. They are not totally detached from one another: [ have found them adhering, at diffe rent places, by blood-veffels paffing from one to another.
The number of partitions contained in a column of one inch in length, of a Torpedo which had been preferved in proof fpirit, appeared upon a careful ex amination to be one hundred and fifty: and this number in a given length of column appears to be common to all fizes in the fame date of humidity, for by drying they may be greatly altered ; whence it appears probable that the increafe in the length of a column, during the growth of the animal, does not enlarge the diflance between each partition in pro portion to that grow th; but that new partitions are formed, and added to the extremity of the column from the fafcia.
The partitions are very vafcular; the arteries are branches from the veins of the gills, which convey the blood that has received the influence of refpira tion, They pals along with the nerves to the elec tric organ, and enter with themthen they ramify, in every dire&ion, into innumerable finall branches upon the lides of the columns, fending in from the circumference all around upon each partition finall arteries*.
[ +86 ]
•arteries, which ramify and anaftomole upon and palling alfo from one partition to another, anaftomofc with the veffels of the adjacent partitions.
The veins of the eledric organ pafs out, clofe to the nerves, and run between the gills, to the auricle • of the heart.
The nerves inferted into each ele£tric organ, arife ! by three very large trunks from the lateral and po-•fterior part of the brain. The firft of thefe, in it's ' paflage outwards, turns round a cartilage of the nium, and fends a few branches to the firft gill, : and to the anterior part of the head, and then pafles ' into the organ towards its anterior extremity. The -fecond trunk enters the gills between the firft and • fecond openings, and, after furnifhing it with fmail • branches, paftes into the organ near it's middle. The • third trunk, after leaving the fkull, divides itfelf into 'two branches, which pafs to the ele&ric organ 'through the gills; one between the fecond and third -openings, the other between the third and fourth, giving Ihiail branches to the gill itfelf. Thele nerves •having entered the organs, ramify fin every direftion, between the columns, and fend in lmall branches »upon each partition where they are loft;
The magnitude and the number of the nerves ^bellowed on -thefe organs, in proportion to their -fize, mtift on refle&ion appear as extraordinary as the phenomena they afford. Nerves are given to parts either for fenfation or aftion. Now if we ex cept the more important fenfes of feeing, hearing,-lfnelling, and tailing, which do not belong to the ele&ric organs, there is no part even of the moll:
•perfect animal, which, in proportion to it's fize, is fo liberally fupplied with nerves; nor do the nerves feem neceffary for any fenfation which can be fup* poled to belong to the eledric organs. And with refped to adion, there is no part of any animal, with which I am acquainted, however ftrong and conftant ■ it's natural adions may be, which has fo great a proportion of nerves.
If j t be then probable, that thofe nerves are not neceffary for the purpofes of fenfation, or adion, may we not conclude that they are fubfervient to the formation, .colledion, .or management of the eleftric fluid; efpecially as it appears evident, from * Mr. Walfh's experiments, that the will of the , ani mal does ablolutely controul the eledric powers of it s body; which muft depend on the energy of the . nerves..
How far this may bb conneded with the power of .the nerves in general, or how far it may lead to an explanation of their operations, time, and future , difcoveries alone can fully determine. [ 487 ] [ 488 ]
An Explanation of the Engraving of th«
Tab. XX. II* The light eledric organ divided horizon tally into nearly two equal parts at the place where the nerves enter ; the upper half beinoturned outwards. aa. bb. cc. dd. The correfponding parts of the trunks of the nerves, as they emerge from the gills, and ramify in the eledric organ. [ 489 ]
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